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COMMUNICATION CORPORATION

A doinestic satellite comniucation systern shouldI be
a national undertauig stretching acoss Caad rom

cost tp coat, norht Ellesmiere Isln n pr
ating un ii. the ure tien of the Goermet of

in Canada. Components or sub-
brought f rom other countries when
not iutftCndian develoDmenit of

prgenlve incorporaion of ti.w technolopy, and so
fiilfil the minimum conditions for financial success.

'Tih. orpal#sation should have a cerporate ferm inl
order that it m.y seIl its sevices efficiently to the
common catriers and teI.vision systema; in order that
it ay compete eff.ctWivey In those ares where cou-

veiopment i>y %-inzwiuin i~
ta apply tho reculting s]
.ther hîgh 4.eIuieIegy pi
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GENE1RAL ELECTION IN JUNE

to the. House of Cosnmons on
Iiister Pierre Elliott Trudeau
y'.seventh Parliament and an-
nal general election would b.

xeview of foreign policy wers areas referred to by
Mr. Trudeau as requiring "new direction".

t

people". After coi
he had decided
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The 39 artfl .ow flowers, is being studied fi
îae.
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CROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT 1967

wveniti consecutive year of expansion carrded gain of Iast year. However, there was a shift in price
idian gross national product to a lpvel of movements; food price. were virtually unchanged,
[lion in 1967, an increase of 6.8 per cent wbule a pronounced degree of price acceleration in

the. exceptionally large .dvance of 11.3 durables and services mccounted for haif the. Increase
of the. previous year. Prices cortinued to in value ternus.
at a somewhat lower rate than in 1966 -

:ent conipare<i to 4.5; the gain in real ternis
ced to 2.8 pet cent. A dampening influence E8XPORTS AND> IMPORTS
was .xerted byr a western prain crop mrnch I3 ,velpet in theetii.sco ee mn h
han the. record crop of 1966 which bolutered hihigt o f the. year. The. cur-aceourit 4deficit on
that year; excliuding the. acvrueâ net income a naioa aoi.1 basis natrow.4 substantiely t.
perators, the advance in GNP~ in value ternis $549 million froni $1,207 million ln 1966, au exporta
r cent in 1967, compared to 10.5 per cent in of gx>da and services iéeaa.d by 11.5 purcvent,

ile imports advanced 6 pet cent oerali, but
the. year as a viole, the. general profile of declined i the last two quartera. An Increase i
omiy was one of a wldeapread easing of merohandi.. exporta of 10.5 pet~ cent, cob4e wit
ýressures. Every major expenditure category an 8 percent a4vanc. in importa, miorea doubled

lower rate of i1vrease than in 1966 exvep t the. mercaie supu t $480 illion. xot to
gross fixed capital formaation wich dropped the. United Staewhr ecçnomiç activityqice
cent; withi this ctegory divergent move- in the. second iialf of the year after a slw in the
-urred, witii residentlal construction expendi- firut haf ose 17 pe et hl ipraavne
ng mach more strongly than in the. previous 12. pet cent, usatal euigtetaedfct
outlays on plant and equipaient declining by noaleeswas an ces f4p eti xot
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FITNESS FILMS ABROAD

Four films produced for the Department of

National Health and Welfare have been chosen by the
National Film Board of Canada for distribution abroad.

The Drag, which was used for the Department's

smoking and health programme, was nominated in

1966 for an Academy Award and won a prize at the

Tokyo Film Festival in 1967. The film will be dubbed

into Japanese, German, Finnish and Portguese.
Dubbed into Japanese will be Family Camping

and Lacrosse, both of which were made for use by the
Fitness and Amateur Sport Directorate of the Depart-
ment, and Shyness, a film produced for the Mental

Health Division.

WORKERS BASE-RATES

The federal Department of Labour has just
released the results of a study of wage developments
under major collective-bargaining agreements in force
in 1967. The 514 agreements studied covered about
a million workers, in major negotiating units of 500
or more employees in industries other than con-
struction.


